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       Did you know. . . . ? ? 
      Watermelon is Good for your HEART!!! 

For a long time, watermelon has been taken for granted as a sweet, tasty 
summertime fruit, made of sugar and water, and nothing more. Over the  
past years, nutritionists, medical professionals, scientists and researchers 
have taken an interest to find out more about watermelon’s health        
benefits. As it turns out, watermelon is incredibly healthy! 

Nutritionists have long appreciated the health benefits watermelon       
provides. Watermelon not only boosts your “health esteem,” but it is               
practically a multi-vitamin unto itself, containing excellent levels of          
vitamins A, B6 and C. 

    *Vitamin A found in watermelon is important for optimal eye health,   
can help prevent night-blindness, and boosts immunity by enhancing the          
infection-fighting actions of white blood cells called lymphocytes. 

    * Vitamin B6 found in watermelon is used by the body to manufacture 
brain chemicals (neurotransmitters), such as serotonin, melatonin and      
dopamine, which preliminary research shows may help the body cope  
with anxiety and panic. 

    * Vitamin C in watermelon can help to bolster the immune system's       
defenses against infections and viruses and can protect a body from      
harmful free radicals that can accelerate aging and conditions such as       
cataracts. 

    * A two-cup serving of watermelon is also a source of potassium, a      
mineral necessary for water balance and found inside of every cell.          
People with low potassium levels can experience    mus-
cle cramps. 

    * A two-cup serving has less than 10% of the  daily ref-

erence value for potassium. 
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Lunch Item Food Safety 

           August is August is August is “Back To School” “Back To School” “Back To School” Month.  Month.  Month.   

    We all know what this means, school supplies, backpacks, school clothes, and 
Healthy meals.  One thing on this list will help your kids keep energized at school, 
LUNCH!                                                                                                                      
Here are some other tips:                                                                               
* Look over the cafeteria menu together. Ask what a typical lunch includes 
and which meals your kids particularly like. Recommend items that are 

healthier, but allow them to buy favorite lunch items occasionally.                                                                    
* Ask about foods like chips, soda, and ice cream. Find out if and when these foods are available.   
* Encourage kids to take a packed lunch, at least occasionally. This puts you back in the driver's 
seat and helps ensure that kids get a nutritious midday meal.                                              
*Encourage kids to choose meals that include fruits, vegetables, lean 
meats, whole grains,  Also, choose low-fat milk or water as a drink.                           

      Keep COLD foods COLD & HOT foods HOT 

COLD-Keep cold foods like meat, eggs, lunch meat, 
cheese, milk, cut fruit and cooked pasta, vegetables      
and rice cold.  Use ice packs, freezer gels, or fro-
zen juice boxes to keep foods cold until lunch.              
 

HOT– Keep foods like soup and chili hot with a wide    
mouth insulated bottle. Pour boiling water into the 
bottle to heat the inside. Then heat the food 1650F. 
Drain the boiling water from the bottle and replace 
with the hot food. 
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